
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been eriTiTr ou ij tjTPctt)

i mm
A UARITY under tiie head of a Patent Medicine

and advertisement. We ask our renders to peruse
ihe following, knowing they will profit thereby.

31'LANE'S VKIIMII'IJCE.
A medicine which isDerfectlv safe.and may be giv
to children from tender infancy, to advanced age,

lays under no restraint as to cold water, or any kinu LrpHIS popular Casdt has been before the public in
oflood. Purges mildlv. eubduinsferen destroys anal I ,v,0 j .,,i. r. .r n.i in th-- , t
exptl3worm9 with invariable success, and is easily1short 5UaCc0ftime it has obtained more'renutaticn
wMuuisiertuwciuiuiru. I

1 bat it possesses these valuable properties, is tear
lessly listened: still claiming the aditional advantages

Demg given in smau duiü, unu reouirjng nuue ui uw
drenching which V orm tea and other supposed er-- 1

mifuge demand. During its brilliant career, it has
been introduced into many families, whereevery oth

known and accessible Vermifuge had been tried
without the least success, where it has promptly ex
celled worms to an almost incredible amount.

Hear what the hklitorot the UuUetm ot the racinc.
(published in Pittsburgh, Pa.) toys in riference to the
article .... m. f.-.-. Ia CTTinlllin iiru&iii!j uwaicw I
nheet, the other day, I called in uiKn Messrs. J. Kidd

to. ana remarKin mai i wouiu oe giau io auei
any medicine that rt ally wa9 essentially useful, they
furnished me with their circular respecting Dr. M'
Lane's Worm specific, with the accompanying certit
leate. reclin! nursuaded that the eerimeaus vtre
genuine, 1 tok some of the medicine hotne for theu.e
of my own young family. 1 gave the tirt day a small
tcasnoontultofcarab. wan-lookin- g ana macs
under the eyes. She parsed several worms, pome as
arge as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small teapoonfull

bamuel. a little, rosy checked fleshy boy, nioiit ji
vears old. But as his stomach was tvmoanous, i. e.
he was pot-bellie- d, 1 thought he might have worms.
He cried after more, which 1 did not see ht to cive him.
but upon the operation of this medicine, his mother
and the neighbors were suroriscd at the ret nl t. He
rtaasttl nparlv a nint of worms, ili&ösx all as hi a ns a
common nine stem. There was seventy in all. flhen
gave some to a little boy only 2 years old, and lie pass
ed twf nt some eiuht inches in bruit h. 1 there
fore feel clear to recommend M Lan's Vermifuge as

Fpccific for worms. IKa!rly..m?..lt:,J,,h t', t m- -

Pittahtiritl, IY1 Irtih 147
3. Kidd!: Co. No. 60 Wood Street; Pittsburgh, now

the sole proprietors of Dr. M' Lane's celelirat med
eines. All orders rnut be addrefesed to them.

lör N. B. Purchasers will please be particular to
inquire for "Dr M Ihh'$ Amrican II vrm Sjeißc,

Sold Wholesale & Retail by
CRAWFORD BELL.

Main St., Evansville I

By Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
nited States. .

TALLEY'S Magical Taiii l.xtrwctor.
lJ More proofs that Dalley's Magical Pain 1 xtrac

tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstrating iliis bia&idcss virtues ot this article.
Letters are column to us Irom all parts ol the union
expressing gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
proerties it possesses in ail cases oi iurn, rneuma- -

ism. riles, wounds. &e. I lie prc.--s ooounus in no
tices. ot its hi"!) character as a standard Medicine,

f t I !

and Irom the nuitiir wc select tlie loiiowin iroiu
the L-la-nd City of the V.'ih September ;

Dalley's .Medical 1 aix Lxtractor. An inven
tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues
hould be made known to the universe Its cures, in I

. i. ,.
manv cases are awoiuteiv oevona tx ini. rornurns,i
scalds, sores, swellings, pains in the lirnbsofall kinds, I

cuts, wounds,and in every disease ot the body, where I

it can be applied externally, it never fails to cure. Altniniyol teneiicial results from tticir operation,

prepared in referenoce to female complaints. No 7e'.
mate wno nas reason to suppose sue is approaching
that critical period, "the turn of life," ehotikl neMect
to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any ot tbnumerous and horrible diseases to which females aie.nkioAt ik;. tim. n:r. i'l- - . .rmyiv'1 "mcuiuic. inis pcnoei may be dclayeel for several years by using thisemedicine. Nor
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed

im-uriii- ,r is invaiuaoie ior an the diseaea tm
which women are subject.

It braces the wholesystem,rewspennaneiitly thenatural enennes bv rcmnvinir th mn...; l .i -
body not tfo far stimulating the system as to produce a subsequent relaxation, which is the case ofum iiieuicines taKen lor lemale weakness and H-i-ease.
DISEASE OF, THE HEART, KUITURE AND

New York. July, 22, 1&16.DR. TOWSSEXD Dear Sir . Til ..,:ik YZZ1 r
flicted with a terrible rapture for 'ove fi1
the greater p.,tof the time. SU hJ triwS

ÄleÄwiM
w entirelv relieved of 'tAi TtenxTArtthe niptureM almost entirely din2Ji

She has also had the droosv. X.. uII.. U'-- T.r" vei... i'VVi"u B? iaea H," fP "11 be so bent.
!. ,wm 8Ucn nPücation of diseasesBut it has, as strange as it may relievedappear, Iof the dropsy. I am aware that this mentis Jo

"u sarsaparilla is eertainlv !.awe medicine, and should 1 used by that!.e"ni!f h?r? . I "7. dw3fc?.
.

thisVWUIIW Kl icv are bi nisprir tn a. a

haventnilar.......:.: Vi "7 nouseana

WlLÜTTü'ÄrEenÄu
.P.YgPEPSlA.

No fl i..um i uinucme nas ever been discoveredw hich so nearly resembles the gastrici nice or salivauiuecoiniKJSing lood and atrt,n..,i; - .ldigesiion as this lrii
o7chfonicre" eVeryCaSe ,dia. however ivTW

Dr TiwvPV10'1845.aTe afflicted forera! sevyears with dyspepsia in its
with sourness of stomach, loss apS exlreme
heartburn, and a aversion loaUS.' fSod
and for weeks (wKat I could eat) I have bTn un!?a
fo retain but smalla portion on my stomach. 1 triedthe usual mnedies, but they had little or no effect inremoving the complaint. 1 was induced, about twomonths since, to try your extract of Sarsaparilla, and1 must say with little confidence; but after usingnearly two bottles, I found my appetile restored andhe heartburn entirely removed; andl ould earnest
fe.V,I',Cri,lhe.U8eofii-t-

o
lhot ho have been

been, &c
,W W; VAN ZANDT.K r "rehase! none such as have wrappersthat hide the bottle completely, and have the writtensignature ol S. l TO WNSEN?D.

rVincipal office, 12o Fulton-st.Su- n Building N. Y.;
tVt!i&Co,8.b,a,, Jo,,ton5 Sons)

h.SCA,nd.st, rhiladelphiajS.ö'.Hance.dmg'
gist, Baltimore; Durol & Co Richmond; P. M. Co.hen. Charleston: Wrirht A-- i ii -- i.I.. m
O.; luo fejiuth Fearl-s- t, Albany; Ii. Van Buskirk,5Wcorner of M arket and Broad us, Newark, N. J andby principal Druggists and Merchants generally throout the I nited slates, West Indies, and the Canadaa.iorSalc by ALLEN C. HALLOCK.

. Druggist Main.St, Evansville, Ind.
ho is appointed by the proprietor. WholesaleAgent, with authority to sell at Manufacturer's prices.tor bale also by RICHARD B. HALLOCK.

. Druggist I'riuceton, Ind.
march IS-d- iw ly

TEAS! TEAS!!
ALIAS & HOWES, Evansv ille, la.

A GENTS OF THE NE W YORK
OAITTOIT 7SA C0lPAX7ir.1

The Oldest Tea Establishment U America

THE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
fpr many years. This is the largest and

oldest lea Establishment in America. The paklie
have had lull proof of their integrity and responsi-bihi- y.

But such has been the great and pressing dt-ma- ud

for their Teas of late, that they have been obli-ge- d
to enlarge, to a great extent, their two principle

establishments in New York, viz:
Chatham dr 163 Greenwich Streets.

1 hey moreover possess facilities, in relatioa to lb
1 ea trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubtless
sunerior to any other Tea Concern in America.
1 heir scrupulous regard to all principles that tend
to elevate the character of a large house, is well

and has already procured them a connec-
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish-
ments united, and they consequently an delermined
to se ll tea purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
price, in the aggregate, than any house in the world

China excepted.
They most zealously invifethe attention of the in-

habitants of this city and surrounding country to
their agency Messrs. Aixis ei. HowiV. where the
following assortments are always en hand; and they
feel no hesitation in statin?, that wherever a single
trial is made, a very decided preference is given to
the celebrated Teas of the Canton Tea Company, .

SCrKe ader make the experiment.
lit tail prici t aa J'olltnce, tubjtct in all eaten to be re-

turned if mot approved of.
Ü11EENS.

uood x oung Hyson ft) 50 9
Fine do do 062
No 2 fragrant do-N- o 75

2 very line do-Silv- er 00
Leaf, .

do-(oo- d 25
Hyson ....... . . i 75 4

Very rine do 00
Extra fragrant 25
Good Hyson 50
Good Imperial 75
Very fine do ................ 00
Extra fine do w

25
Good Gunpowder 75
line uo 00
Extra fine do 25

BLACKS.
No 1 Souchong.... M. .... .... 50
No 2 do , 62
Finest, do -- - 75
Fragrant Powchewg, various prices
Congo, various prices
rineUulong-- . :., 50
veryhne do. - q 75 t
Extra line do i 00
Ningyong, various prices v.
Finest Englis-- h Breakfast Tea. (very rich

1 1 MX.-- iiavur;.." .... .... .... .. ... 75
Fine Orange Pekoe .'. 62
Finest Tekoe Flowers 00Howqua. or finest Black. Tea i rx, - - -

ums uura l eas. notn lireen and r .11
descriptions, the highest grades grown in Chin i, 1,50
PT.IWUIIU,

JAKb AOrCii. The Canton lTes rmnn.
are the exclusive venders of the sanrmr nu-- k 'recalled "iowyM' Mixture." They introouced it
tn America in I3J0 and every oiber person or bouse
professing to sell the same at all much less at a low-e- r

price deceive the unwary, as the public them
selves win percicve, by comparing the spurious with
the genuine "iiowqua" vended by the Canton Tea
Company. ,

Every package (in addition to its containing trill
weight, independent of the wrapper,) bear the stamp
of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein ar
so thoroughly secured from light and air, that thequality and power will remain unimpaired in an? cli- -
tuaic. IIUJ IUI.- AliUOU I1UIVU., A front a

. Hart's Vegetable Extract,
TS the only remedy that can be relied on for the per
1 mnint cure of spinal iompiainta, rpamouic
Contractions, Irritation of the JServes, Nervous or
Sick. Hedcbe, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Affe-
ction, Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility, Defi-

ciency of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Ner-

vo?. Disorders, including the most dreadful of all
dirvee that ever affect the human race---

epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, in
Hysterical Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, &,c.

This disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the
senses, accompanied with a violent conyolsive mo-

tion
on

of the whole body. It attacks by fits, and alter
certain duration goes off, generally leading the suf-

ferer in a stupor, attended with great weakness and
exhaustion ot the body.

Doctor Hart would impress it upon the minds ol er
the afflicted, that the Vegetable Extract is the only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied' on for the
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all 'diseases.
Aa its tendency is to insanity, madness and death,
toe laoat Skillful Physicians of Kurope, as well as
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy
incurable. And it has been so considered by many,
aatll llaa most important ofall discoveries was made .!
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, during
which time it?iaa been performing sorwot the most
KEXARKABLECCRts upon record, and has acquired a by

reputation w Iiich time alone can eflace. Physician
oi undoubted skill and experience. Ministers of va-

rious denominations, as well aa hundreds of our emi fo

nent citizens, all unite in recommending the use ol

this truly valuable medicine to their pa ticnU. charge,
- ..a f,in,L who are thus afflicted, as the only rem- -

W Qcort tki IsacAOxascdby those who have
teen cured by this valuable medicine. One says, '1

have suffered beyond my power of description, but
ow I reioice in being fully restored to health and in

l . r, Anntli an -- 1 thank (od 1 feel thai
I am a well man. 1 also feel it my duty to proclaim
it to the ends of the earth. thl tnosjiotfar y afflict-

ed may find relief. Another, (who is an hixm
Law'tXji. and well known in this city.) says, "My

k- - t mmd for rears with Epilepsy, but is
--T;; ru health from theVeuetaUe hi

itilaniS," he, Vhouldand ouiht besaysISJ loth ends of the earth." AÄrsays,
Laosuage is entirely inaJcpiate to express mygrat-f- ,

il.rt. f. having been the means, under
the blessing of God, of restoring me to.the enjoyment
of good health, after having been afflicted With Ep
ilepsy In Its worst forms for more man twenty-in- n

years and my morning and eveuing oblation of praise
and thanksgiving shall fcguitioue to ascend to that Cod

.L-- 1 .rt";A.ff hni to hiate me whole,
tb rii iiiu a iiuvvwf X Prr.Of twenty seven years and sixontKbWyrito Tru'y Wondcrfu
aTJ;

Kead"th following remarkable ease of the son of

Wm. Secore, Esq., of Philadelphia, afflicted wiih
.Epileptic its twenty seven years inu ...u..w.

through i.nnlantl, rcouana, Ger
man vi and Franre, consulting the moot eminent
bhyacians, and expending for medicine rueüica

,n .ni .itiir three thousand dollars, re

t trned with his aon to this country, in November
last, without receiving any benefit whatever, and
was cured by using Habt's eoetable Lxtsact.
m wm acre's letter to Dr. Hart;

thousand dollars lor med-- :I have spent over three
i attendance. 1 was advised to take

cIZ 7 r, with him. which 1 did. 1 first vw--

1,' V.h rland. 1 consulted the most eminent physi
"

j r.JT..- - rtwrt to his case; they examined him
c iLr.;J. rrordinelv. 1 remained there three

change for the.letter,without perceiving any
??Tkt me about two and fifty

TV 111 i Ka t thsif' 1 rufAl W

vwketedbv the pnysicmu,
their opinion that my son's case was hopeless

111
i

pitively Incurable. 1 accordingly left En- -

j .....( ttiroun ?cunauu, and
f Ance, and returned home in tie month of Novem-- J

: i... nu far trom being cured as when

ii.ft advertisement in one of the New
York papcJsnd concluded to try Hart's Vegetable

mariT cures, some oi iwemj u ""; iv , -
inland lean assure you 1 am not aorry i oia so, as
by tie use of Hart's Vegetable Extract alone, he was

j v,-.- r- TliiiTw. 1 Iii reason, which was
resioreu w

to unfit him fur business, is entirely re- -

now before him ot life,
lo.TilLfutnVss. He is how W year, of age.
eaun h- - of .h9 lime has Leen afflictedl: irsauiu of diseases, but, thank Cod,

health.
M XfaiwUhout works I don't believe in.-rt-ow,

eratelul to you is one thing
Id" 1 her. dS?f I one hundred dollars. 1 have.

. vou, but pleaso accept s

?bi&r' W 1 LLlAM SECü R E

JLontkir remarkable Care yurfutmed bf the ftSfi c,1

Uart'i yrf table Extract.

TWtor II art: It is with no small degre of
to yau the com-SSTtSS- ii

Shealthof my daughter by the use

Kr Vegetable Extract. At the age of six years,
- Ol ... 1 Ttmni sr.ivuliA was nrsi niuicKcxiIS PlJLli.fiSffi 'iSiaf--V maladj called Epileptic Fits: and

ZSVi Iwo.nmcnced taking the Extract, she suffered

of fits, almost incessantly and so se-

verely as to threaten to drive reason from its thione,

render her insane idiotic.and
Physicians pronounce.1 her incurable, and cnuld d

.othing more tor
lien ncaiinä : :
v-,- hl Rxtract. we determined to give it
The result hasexceeded our moslsanguine ex

. l Vi.i 'u fro, frnm muKl dreadas DY lis""3 "V.cl... j' ,t.rel to Perfect Heai.tu.
Ti'l XnVf.l desirous of serin- - her. and of

ik mrticutars ol the case, such wishAscertaining
n. h ratified by ealling on or addressing.a letter

t nt-oai- d. at my residence, two miles from the
vPsTeot Westchester, New York.?Sh. DENSLOW. YonkersN. Y

Teethin?.Wona,Costiveness, &c, will produce

iW disorder." In all such...cases the. Vegetable bx... tract
:. .t..mMiirini wmcn can iwreniuuu un niiy.i.i nnfiv. Mothers who have small children
I.t,U remember thif. Ma.iy a CHiU),the p:

who has suffered with this complaint, and has been
given over by physicians to die, has been restored by

The use ÖT but one bottle or Hart's egetable Extract
ti.-.i.;- i.i nf William Anderson. North Fourth

street. Williamsburgh, agel 20 months, had fits con-

stantly for eight weeks. A consultation of. physi-- :
,.. Mnpd. whodecult--d that the ense was afJ" .nd the child must die. Whilst the

l füi .. in thi dangerous state Mr. Anderson call

d t mv olTice and obtained a bottle of the Extract
administered it to the child, and the result was a per
... inr.ii,in nf health.
The son of Mr. Robert McGee, corner of Sullivan

and Prince streets. New York, w-a- s severely afflicted
with fits. In this case aiso ine puysttin uviu con
dilation and decided that they could do no more

1 ihni Mira must t tf.-c- t its own cure, or the boy

must die. The Vegetable Extract was administered
w; K5lt in a tit. bv one ol the attending; phvM- -

.un. itftWts were almost instantaneous. The
J.. Krnkn and the boy restored to health. Mr

SlcGee says, "1 shall neveragain be without the med
ir. m bnuM.f I can avoid it, ior lear mat some

.r.hft of mv children may be attacked in
. i u---v I consider the medicine invaluable.

Wm umihi refer to the following persons, who

luve been cured by ufcingUart Ve-eta- ble Lxtract
W. Bennett, nine years. 171 Grand ft.
J. Ellsworth, seven years, 13 Dover s.

Joseoh McDougal, nine years, Eat Brooklyn L.1

H.VV.Smitn,. x V'r,twenty years, StatenS. Kelly,
Alia E. McKeef, twenty year?, Yorkville.
ii. ..niT vears. 112hammerslv st.

if Harsel, twenty-thre- e years, 78 Norfolk st
171 Delancv st.

si ' '.i'hlnaa R. Jones, ol the U.S. Navy.
t.n.inr. täte st. Bnnz port, Ct

T. Krtr fit Distaict. 1ien thousands
trembling under the hand ofthis dread

who are now
.l.l disease, and fearing lhat every auaca. may prov

fatal, will find permanent relief and
Kfj. ciniT this celebrated meaivr t .rs-r- t, -1j- f'E-TincTIs. Have been re

,n testimony of the beneficial results produced

of Dr. 1 fart's Vegetable Extract,
Vrepared by S. Hart, M. I)., New ork.

f Tm. nL-e-d no in boxes for transporta

tion
"ana Lnt to anv part of the

niiMMtci.
United States,

Miii'ä
Texas

Mf?4 MlS.twe 3J and 4th, CjnciniiaJi O.
Hpneral Agents of the United ctjats.

G ADCUAFRIN Agent Ixui?ville Ky.
v C. BELL, Evansville Indiana

4 Fmm the ritttbmrr Gazette.

THE past summer (IS 17) has been a very
one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in lb.
first place, to promote a rapid growth of succulnt

tlie feecond. to broducc a rapid de en
composition of vegetable matter, giving rjs tomuch
miiM'ua and spreauing sicnuees, uiseaws mm umm,

(.'rw which had heretofore been remarkable lor
their salubrity.

We are credible informed, that whole meadows,
which the unusually heavy, rotted tocrasä was

.. . . . 'r i Iii I

the ground and was not nt to oecui. in mutans ou oi
Illinois, thesickness was so general, that there was
not enough well persons to attend upon the sick.
whose sutlr rintrs were protracted by a want ot prop

remedies, as well as of good nursing. Much of this er
suffering might have been prevented, bad every iam-il- y

kepton hand a supply of medicines suited to coun-
teract the effects of this miasma, with which the

at certain times is surcharged. ' In addi
tion to Quinine, (which is in such general use as to
need no comment,) we would atrongly urge every
family to keep on hand one or more boxes of' "Dx

IjA.M. S LaIVIS i lLLS.
The?e Pills are the prescription of an eminentPhy

sician in IWonongahalaCo. Virginia, and were used
him in his private practice as a remedy in bitlious

complaints, for years before he thought of offering
them to the public, fcuch, nowever, w as tne success

the i'illi, and so great the number of persons beu-efite- d

by them, that the making of the quantity reiui- -

site to supply th increasing uemand, uegan to inter-
fere matiially with the time required to attend to
IIIS pruCllCC. luprcveill Ulis uc um mano mituum---

ments with the hou of J. Kidd &. Co. No. CO Wood
Street, Pittsburg, Pa. to prepare and vend them.
where the genuine may be procured at, ail times ana

ressnnnhle nusntitr.unr-- . ' .. , , r.
1 hese fills are not recommcmicd as a panacea ior

'all the ills that fleh is heir to," but in all affections
f the Liver and in all bilious complaints, they stand

without a rjvaj. All who have ever used them, give
them the nreference over all Oth--r l'ilU. and cannot be
persuaded to exchange those which they find experi-
ence to be miUl.mf. and ftiwi.lor any other, even a
though they may be zar coattd ot so drastic as to
ttn nTirnmrh hv lav liunt

Prepared lor the proprietor byJ.KlDUtx.CO whelofi
sale Druggist, No. 60 Wood Street, llttsburch, Pe. to
whom all orders from a distance must be directed.
Sold also by our Agents and the principal Druggist!
mrougnoui me unueufiait soiiu vnau.

JQr N. B. Purchasers will please le particular an
innuire for "D.. M'LaneU Ltver rillt" as there ar1
other Pills purportips to be "Liver PilW now be fo

inepuoiic. ucik-- n j
old Wholesale L Retail ly

CRAWFORD BELL
Main st. Evansville, lud.

ITIontlily Bulletin. IVo.3.
world has ever been the scene of the firceslTHIS be tween Truth and error. No sxjner

does Truth propound an important theory, than er-

ror, with its legion of allies, seeks to arrest its pro-
gress. A most illustrious instance of this, was the
oppoeition made to the immortal jEN-vr.- . His mas-

ter mind was led, under Provjdence, to the discovery
of Vaccination, by which that dreadful scourge, the
$mall pox, waj robbed of its terrors. He tound that
the matter from pustules upon the udder of a cow con-

tained principle which would produce the almost
divine results for which be had so patiently and' anx-ousl- y

sought. Oppotiton arose. Interested persons
high in social rank and professional position, ridicul-
ed what they dared not deny! They asserted that
many vaccinated persons became covered wjth fcfljr,
and even exhibited horns r and a tail; and that in one
case a child ran or. all fours, bellowing like a ball.
But the current was soon turned. The British Par-

liament voted him JC2ü,000 sterling ($1W.WX,) and
the world tang his praises.

The same spirit has come down to our own time-E- ven

wh;le we write this Bulletin, interested per-

sons, jealous of the wonderful efficacy and success of
The CIrnefenberg Medicines

are opposing them. Misguided men! How utterly
impoifible to arrest their spread. The most extraor-
dinary certificates are constantly flowing fn tp the
Company, from all parts of the country; certificates
which have astonished the most respectaoie citizens.
Many of these testimonials have been submitted to
gentlemen ot great distinction, who have carefully
examined them to see that they are gemcise. Among
these, are the names of the Kev. N . liangs, D. 1 , ot
the Methodist hpiscopal Church, and r rancis Hall,
Esq , editor ot the rsew-ior- k Commercial A u vertu- -

er. We finally submitted tue wnoie to nie lion.
Wm . V. Brady, the Mayor of New York, who has
civen his certificate, under the Great Seal of theCi- -

tv. that thev are eenume ana reliable
W ith such names, we tear no opposition. e are

fortified at every point, and solicit a continuance of
the unexampled patronage we have already received
We would earnestly auvi.. a a

1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no
Graetenbcrg Depot, immediate steps be taken to have'ii .i.i i . - r .1--

.

one. ly addressing ine wiicibi aviii vi my uis'
trjet, this can be secured.

2d. Jr auulies should club together and get an im
mediate suppIv.

3d. Emigrant Societies and other philanthropic
bndi-!- a should furnish them to the needy.

Ot tho Ciraefenberg Vegetable Pills alone, 30,UW
boxes are sold each and every week!

Of the Health bitters, an enormous quantity,
These extraordinary Bitters are sold at twenty-fiv- e

cents a paper, and are warranted to make twoquarts
of tiittrrs aunerior to anv in the world. They are
composed of Roots, Darks, Herbs, and Vines, gather
ed in the vast forests and oraries ot America and are
a speedy and certain restorative ot weak and dtitiu
tated constitutions.

rhe other Medicines of the Company ar nua
vnlno" and:

are as. follows:.. ... .1
The Oraefenberg tSarsapariua compound, tne

Graeten!erg Eye lotion, tlie Children's Panacea the
iireen .Mountain vinum-iii- , ine vuuBuuipwi; u
the Dvsentcrv VUD.

sqrThe General Agent lor Indiana is .uyrus ta
ton, to whom applications for agencies may be add res
sod. EDWARD UAK1 UN, Secretary

New York, January, 1848.
W.U. M. WOOLS EY, Agent

may4-- tf - for Evansville

n: iYrii! II CA LT II!
THOMSON'S COM POUN D SY RU Pdf TA R AN D

W OOD NAPHTHA.
THE onlv certai.h be ildv for the ctre of

COJISUMI'TION. " .

Ashma, Bronchists, Spitting blood, Pain in the Side
and Breast, JSore 1 hroat, llaorsms, l aipuatiou

of the heart, Whooping Cough,Croup,Ilivcs,
Nervous Tremours, liver complaint,

Diseased Kidneys, and A fleet ions
generally of the Throat,

breast and Lungs.
Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is

none so universal, and at the same time so insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In thiscountry especial
ly, Pulmonary Consumption isemphatically a scourge
ana in us resisncps career sweeps uniro ,auu u t

IWtrnfiniT Ancet. lavm? low. with relentless nand
the stron Test and fairest of our race. Hitherto all
efforts to arrest this dread disease have proved vain
and all that seemed within our power was at best al
leviation of suffering, rendering somewhat suiooiIk r
the certain urogress to the tomb

The proprietor, in offering this preparation to th
public, would embrace the opportunity to state upoi
what grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reason
upon which it founds its superior claims to the alten
tion of the attlicted, that all who require its use may
repose full confidence in its curative powers. Since
its first preparation he has had the pleasure of wit
nessing its happy results in numerous instances; bu
he was determined not to offer it to the public unti
he had become thoroughly convinced ol its efficacy
Having such conviction, he now confidently ollers i
as a remedy without a parallel for the cure of PL! I,
MONARY CONSUMPTION and its kindred dis
eeses. -

Let the following speak for itself.
"1 have ued'Tuojif so.Vs CoxrorsDSvarr of Tak

Si, Wcx'D NaththA, for some time in my practice,and
have found it the most efficient remedy 1 have ever
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritability, with weakness of the pulmo-
nary organs, existed. The rapidity with which it
acts isgreaily in its favor where dyspucra or oppres-
sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it."

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used with
confidence, being applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the
attention of Physicians, and exempt from the impu-atio- n

ofempiracUm." M. CHA.MCERS, M. D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 1346.

JKrTbe abovemedicines prepared only by Axe .yet
&. Dicssox, at N E corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia: Sold by C HELL, Evansville,
and respectable druggists generally.

Price 50 cents or$l per bottle beware of interven
ion nov 4 1817

an JBimnani:-- " r

1nirrUUJ irirnnDiiDirir
a

a, h!

Dr .Tow nsend's Corapoand Extract.
S A ICSAl'AKl LLA.

swti ms extract is put ui in o inrt bottles it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted sutwnor to
any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting, pur

ing, eicKening or deuilitatuig the patient, and is
particularly adapted for a

fePKl.Mi AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
The great beauty andsuoetioriiv of this Srsana

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dis
ease, it vigorates the bodv. Consummion cured

Cleanse and strengthen Cuneumpiion can 1
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint.
colds, coughs,catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood, sore
ncss in the chest, hectic Hush, night sweats, difficult
or proluse expectoration and pain in the side, &.c.
have and can he cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so uccettslul in desperate case of consumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthe ns tie svstem. and anneart
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad
ually regainstheir usual health and strength. .

CCRIOITS CASE OF CONSt'MlTlO.X
There is scarcely a day pasties but there ares num

her of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. The following
was recently received. "

Da. low.NstxD Dear ötn t or the last three years
have been atilich-- w ith general debility, and ner

vous consumption of the, last stage, and did not ex-
pect to ever gain my health at all. After going
hrtough a course of medicine under the care of some
ot the most distinguished regular physicians and
members of the Board ot Health in New York and
elsewhere, an 1 spending the most of my earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and alter reading in
some paper ot your Sarsaparilla I resolved to try it.
After using six bottles 1 loun 1 it done me great good
and called to see you at your office, with your ad-
vice I kept on, and do mot heartily thank you for
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to my usual labors for
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessing ot
ijoei ami your tarsapariila to continue my health.

helped me beyond the expectations of all that knew
my case. UtIAKLES IIUIMU Y

Orange, Essex Co. N.J., Aug. 2. 1S47.
State of Ne w Jersey. Essex County, ss. Charles

Quimby being sworn according to law, on his oath
sa ith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the best ot his know leelai' and belief.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscribed to be fore me at Orange, the

2d Aug. 1S47. CYRUS BALDWIN. Justice
of the Peace.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Read the following and ay that consumption is

incurable u you can.
New Y ork. April 25 1S17.

Mr. Towxsenp: I varily believe that your Sarsap
aril la has been the means, through Providence, ot
saving my lite. I have tor several years had a Dad
cough. It bevame worse and worte. At last I rais
cd large quantities ot blood, had night sweats, and
was irately debilitated and reduced, and did not ex-
pect to live. I have only use.dyour Sarsaparilla but
a short time, and there has a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
i lly. 1 raise no blood, and my cough has left me.
You can well imagine that 1 urn thankful for these
results. Your obedient servant.

Wm. RrsEM., f5 Catharine st.
LOT HERl'ELCII.

The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief. There are thousands
ot similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, and yet
thereare thousands ot parents who let their children die
or tear ot being humbugged or to save a lew Muli
ng?. AlKOOKLVN, fcept I J, 1C1.

Dr. Tow.vse.np: I take pleasure in stating, for the
enefit of thotw whom it may concern, that my

daughter, two yeais and six months old, was alllic- -

led w ith general debility and loss ot speech, rhe
was given ud as nastTcoverv bv our family physi
cian; but fortunately I was recommended by a friend
to try your barsaparilla. . llelore having used one
bottle ttc recovered her speech and was enable-- . to
walk alone, to the astonishment (fall who were nc
quainte--d with the circumstance. She is now quite
weiland tu much better health than she has been lot
1 months past. J( ISEP11 TAYLOR,

128 York st. Brooklyn.
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

very few families nide-e- in fact we have not
lean! of one that ued Dr. Tow nsend's Sarsaparilla
n lime lost any children the past Summer, while

those that did not Mckenid and died. The certificate
wenublish h.!oW is conclusive evidence nf its vnlne
and is only another instance of its saving the lives o
children:

Dr.Tow.vse.TD Dear Sir: I had two children cur
ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and
dysentery;

.
one

SKI
was only 15 months old and. the oth

reiJ years, i ney were very mucn reduced, and lew
expected they would pie; thev' were given up by tw
respe-ctahi-

e physicians. v hen the doctor informed
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sarssparilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so much stuff advertised that
is worthlet-s- ; but we are very thmktul that we did.
ior it, unnounieoiy saved me lives ol both 1 write
this that odiers may fie induced to use it.

lours, respectfully, JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 117.

- LUNATIC ASYLUM.
J .nines Cummings, Esq. one ot the Assistants in. 1 . ' . l III fl ti. . .

nie ijiinaiic y lum, uiacKwcii s island, 13 tue gen
tleman rpoKen oi in tne ioiiowing letter: . .

RHEUMATISM.
rwa ii nis is oniyoneoi morstluin four thousand cntc

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cureu i ne most severe and t hronic case's are w ee kly
eradicated iy its extraordinary virtues:

ULAC KW LLI Sis I.AÄD, Sept. 11,1817.
UK. iow.xsenp: l have suilered temb v or nine

years with the rheumatism; considerable of the time
1 could not eat, slee-- p or work; 1 had the most dis-
tressing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen.
I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and thev
have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
of good I am eo much U-ttc- Indeed, I am entire-
ly; relieved. You are at lilerty to use this lor ihe ben-
efit of the atlUcted. Yourr; respectfully, '

JAM ES CUMMINGS.
COULD NOT WALK. --

That Dr. Townsend'sSarsaimrilla is the very best
remedy for female complaints there ia no disputing
ihousnnds and thousands of weak and debilitated
emale'sthat were prt rated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. . New YoRKep 25, 1847. .

Dr. Towxsfxd: M V wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health be-

ing reduced by a variety of complaints such as fe-

rn ales a re liable to; she got so bad at length that site
was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as
a child, she commenced uin your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately began lo regain her strength, hei
complaints left her, and after taking . several bottles
she is restored. Being a singular case I have thought
itmight do good to publish a. She used a number
ot remedies that done her no good previously.

V --.f.. It IUI tVT .

A ours, rvsjJtvi miijr , uiia .nuLLir,iX,
87Nartolk st.'

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE..

D. ToWXSE.DS SARSAPAniLLA id a aoven-ifr- Jnirl
speedy cure tor incipient consumption, and i.,r the
general prostration ot the system no matter whether
the result oi inherent causeor causes, produced by ir
regularity, Jllness or accident. -

Nothing can be more surprising than its mvigora
ting erleets on the human fftrne. Persons all weak
ness and lassitude, from taking It at once become to-bu- st

and full of energy under its influence. It imme-
diately counteracts the ncrvelessnesg of the female
frame, which is the great cause ot barrennej.

It will not be expected of ls, jn cases of so delicate
a nature, toexhihit certificate s ot cures performed, but
we can assure the afflicted that hundreds of case
have been reported tous.

Da, Townsem): My wife being greatly distressed
ny weakness and general aeDiuty, and suftering con
tinually by pain ami with other difficulties, and hav
ing known cases where Tour medicine has efWtnd
Treat cures: and slmi hearmtr it rmnmmuiliil r. ....u
cases as I have described, fobtained bottle ofyour
Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the directions
you gave me. In a short period it removed her com
plaints and restored her to Mhh. r Being grateful for
iue ueiiciiia sue rtceivea. i tiRe Pleasure in thus ac
knowledging it, and recommending it to the public

M. D. MOORE, cor. of Grand and Lrdius sts.
Albany, Aug. 17, 1844

HOWE'S IIYCEIAX HOARIIOUND A
H VE WOItT COUGH CAKDY.

tor its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap--
hood lli an nv ni)u.r Mulipin nf I ho k inl ever nrr rl

lt is ,he inten,irtn of the proprietors to sell thcCorcH
Caxdv reasonable, in order that it may be in the reach
uf all to obtain a remedy, that never fails, (no uch
word as "foil" is ever heard or thought of, when thisl
Candy ir talked about,) curing ti.e most violent Co LDi

anutorGH, and is therefore otiered to the suffering
and tllicted, of the est and South; tor Uieir gool.
PVLMO.NAEV CoMr-LAIST- W uoorixu Cote u ,
CoLTs,CorGns,IIoAEs.tss, 1M1.IE.NZA,
URO.NXIIITIS, ASTU.MA, DimcvLTY of ExrEcrc a
t UTnisic, Crocp, . . . W

And general alilictions ol the Chest and L.ungs,
which leads to Consumptions, all uf which diseases.
vitld immediately by the use ot this valuable Loigi- -

Candv.
The materiftli used in the orenaration are of the

best quality, k ing vegetable and the best white Ha-
vana Sucar.con.xcQut ntl v it may be relied on as in ev
ery reppect a pure and g nmne article. llOWli &CO.

-- o. 1, LtMUg Hall, 11 alnul Sinti LtuCiHtiatt, U.
CERTIFICATES.

From Henry Morse", Ex Judge of Court of Common
Please.

This is to certify that we have used theCoughCan
dy ol HUWE &. CO., and do with confidence cheer
fully recommend it to those aillicted with Coughs,
Colds, &c. H.iM0KE.
.Manufacturer of Patent rorce Pumps, Urnamental
Cast Iron Fountains, Fire Engines, vc.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11, 1S47, D. S ANNUM.
From D.Tuttle,Proprietorof the City Hotel

.Messrs. Howe cc Co;
Gentlemen: It is with much satisfaction that 1

titvwt it in vi. ibU'urltftdtifv t.Y. tlid i.H'iiifinitlf a' VAIir
CoLcliCamfy: I have uwd il and know it to bo a
valuable and certain remedy for Colds and Coughs,
and as such commend it to the public. -

Cincinnati, Aug. Io, 1817, D lU H LL.
From Wm. Young, Presiding Elder, of the Metho

dist E. Church, Cincinnati.
Mr. Howi.: Not long mice whilclabonng under

the influence of a painf ully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned by cold and speak jng in the open air

a friend hanL-- d me a piece of jur "Hwarhouud and
Liverw ort Candy" from the use of which I rxierion- -

red great and almost immediate relief since then I
have treut'nily used it with the same benchcial ef-

fects. 1 therefore I no hesitancc in recouimenJirig
yourCainly as a certain sjiecitic fr Coughs, Colds,
ll.iarsness.&c. . WM. YOUNG.

Cincinnati Aug. 27, 181 1. '
Indi ' AV.M.'p01EY.Agent,EvansviIIe

nov23,tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Till Great and Glorious Union.

lFEbeinu the erratest blewins, that which in
surers it free from the evil of premature dcuili

must bo of naramount iumortance.
Brandretlrs Pills arc altovretlier of Vegetable com

position, and while tbey tMtsess remarkable power
it i i . i i iin curing aiseae, are iMTiecny iuirnuii. nuu can
thus be used with rfect safety ly M.rwns of all
ages, and tu any condiiiou id tlicpy.-tei- n, wnli a cer- -

which is mild and pleasant, tho' thoroughly scarch- -

mg to the root ot dieacd action, and always lertni
nntinir in a "rcat llcreae of health and vior.

Niiicty-sevi- n years they have been before the pub--
lie, and every succeeding year has increased the
sphere tl their great uselulue&. itiey are now pa- -

iron i zed in every ps.rt of tho riviliz'-- world; nor can
envy nor detraction materially impair mt-i-r wen es
laonncd retaliation.

I hese celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by their
nuriringowalities. Thev have in their composition a
vegetable corpuscle, analagnus to the corpuscle of
the bhiod; the corpuscle of vegetable origin, ltccomes
incorporated with the mass of the life-givin- g fluid,
and

imparts a fermentative tower
which occasions the blood to throw out all intestinl,
poisonous, or peccant matters, thort-h- entirely pun
lying the whole volume ot Mood in the circulation.
And thus these Pills cure tl.e most fatal, and noxious
and harrasing dist-aM-s-, in a manner so easy and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to the af
flicted.

Every yeer tlieir salejias increased. Dr. Brandreth
sells more of them at this time in a month than he
did in the whole of the year 1838, or any previous y ar
1 he sale h.iving increa!ed

TWEL ti--f OLD IN TEN l EARS
Can any other metlicine be pointed out that lias

sustained its reputati-t- n that luis increased in the
conhde nce ot (he public m an tfiual proportion!

It would 1 a must tnppy thing for the poor, it the
prejudices of Medical men would ermit their gene
ral adoption in the pubac Hospitals. V hut a bless
ing this would be to the pour, and also to the w in le
community in which the Hospitals are situated: no
Ship Fever would long remain to poison our atmos
pherc with its noxious exhalation! No malady no
not even Cholera, would tie of a dangerous character
were lirandreth s Puis vigorously resorted to wh-.-- n

the first of its symptoms were perceived. An Shi
Fever, and fevers of an inflammatory, or of a typhoid
character would lie tot. nd equally under their pow e r

a .a an a
lui control. v hue intluenza, small-po- x, meaMc s,
scarh-- t lever, and all the diseases of children wot Id
be Qliairs requiring only a very few doses of iYds, to
entirely lh the patient s health. And in case1
of rheumatism and dropsy, and the various forms ot
luti!' uiKa.-e- , no medicine is capable cf doing more
good; or whose use would tend more to the recovery
ol health.

These Facts, Dr.. URANDKErn proclaims, are
SOLEMN TRUTHS. .

Let our legislatures' and men in authority even- -

where look to this. It the?e things be so is it not a
uar. of tht ir hi.,h dutv . cause rhe lirandreth t ills
to 1 use d by our glorious Army and Navy,and in all
public Hospitals: Public opinion tells thee honor- -
able men, that such is the ir duty; and one of the mst
Mnous character in w Inch is involved the security ol
many valuable lives. Over Two Millions of cjrL'iii-zen- a

have approved ot lirnndreth's Pills: they are no
longer a private, but a public medicine.

IvttlifMck every where si to the ir interest, and
obtain this eurer ot sickness: dinen?cr of health
and eecurer of long life. The weak, tlie nervous and
delicate are ttrengihcned by the operation of Ilran
dreth I ills, which are U tit tu ial for tho mind as tor
the body : mental derangements of all kinds are cured
iy the in; in fact they impart a vigor and pe wer to
tne intellect truly surprising, it is now a common ec
currencu when a man is about to make a great effort,
to take a do- - of Lrandrcth's Pills, which clear the
head and invigorate the inceptive faculties. In fact
the literary and tetlt ntary of Uth will

Find a Teeast-k- e of llf Airn.
in "these Tilla. When slee-- cannot be obtained from
ihe nervousness ot t tie system induced Irom ove-- r tax
ation ol the mental incuitics, or other causes, one ot
twoot these 1 illswnl i.ivariably produce sleep. In low
nervous levers the y are most valuable. Spurzheim
and the lamented Harrison would have been aved
had these Hlls been used.

Remember then, that energy of mind and body re
suit from Urandrcth's Pills; that tbev ore noitlicaU
in all conditions of the body, doing good jf guod ran
ie uone, aim win oe sure never to injure.

No family thould be without them in the house;
Itecause so much depends on I lie timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commences. Sail
ors, and all other travellers, should never be without
them; they prevent scurvy, cxwtiveness, and cure the
malignant fevers of hot climates.

When you purchase otherw ise than ol Dr. B or his
agents, le sure and obtain the genuine, and have
none other.

BRAN DRETH'S TILL'S are sold.with full direc
tions, at 25 cents per Nix, at 211 Hudson street, 'J74
IJowery, Mrs. Goff, 4 Market street, Brooklyn, and
l.vDr. ttrandreth's
Principal Office, ?ll Broadvav, New York, end by
DANIEL WOOLSEY, and W.M M. WOOLSEY.
agent Evansville and by one agentin every towa pr
village in tne uniTed states. apl 4m

JUSf Received this day by express, a few eases
fine Calf mor.racs and Misses' Laced

Coots and a variety ofchildrens' shots, &c See.
may 9. W. R. BAKER, No 22 main street.

PAPEIl HANGINGS.
1PIECES Wall Paper, new styles;

ÄÜU 2i " " Satin faced;
;i ? New styles 4-- 4 Window Paper;

Just received and for sale low by
myC J.ILMAGIIEE&CO.

singular case came under our own observation. A I

riend in playing with a si arp steel pen, sun it into I

he nnlm ot his hand so that it came out at Ihe tack I

md had to be extracted that way. The poisonous!
nature of the ink in the wound, as well as the instru-- j
ment itself, cauned the hand to swell dreadlully. I

)alley's Pain Extractor was applied, and the next
day the swelling nad enurtiy gone uown, tne pain
tad lett. ami the wound was cured in a lew aavs. i

Imitorlant Caution Counterfeits of my Extractor!
are unbiihinlv nublished to the world in mv name. I

Protect yourst II. as you value life, and health, from I

these deceptions. I am, as every druggist in the Uni-- 1

ted States knows, tlie sole inventor and proprietor ol I

Dalley's Magical rain Lxtractor; no other being has
ever made or can make a srain of it. ior no man liv-- 1

ing has the secret ot the preparation but myself. 1 he I

only genuine hasmy written signature on each label,!
and is sold w holesale and retail at theLrcneral Depot I

208 liroadway. New York; and at the Southren De
pot, 151 C ARTRES

.
street, New Orlcas, my only

m m

general Depot lor the couth and est.' mm w-- m av mt

II UALLM.
All orders for Agencies, or for Tain Extractor, must

bcaiu'resscd toj. WRIGHT & CO., 151 U AR
THE street New Orleans, only agents Ior the South I

and West
CCTOnly Agents in Evansville,
mar-l- y ALLIS & HOWES."

MITTUAI llKiEriTlite i:jsuit a cojipany.
THIS institution distinguished f om a

others, at home or a broad, by all, or mot
.I ihe f.illnwinrr roulinritip

i. Wliere the premiums are over $j0. it requires I

only one quarter part in each, instead ot the whole
2. It allows the. assured to pay yearly, quarterly.- - - w - m w

monthly or wee kly.
3. No part of the profits are withheld, or divert

cd Irom the assured, either in charity or other w Ue
4. it has no loan, either nominal or real, to oav

inierest for, having a st llicicnt capital funded, from
premiums received.

3. The assured can w ithdraw his profits, or have
them to accumulate, year by year, at his option

C. It assures to the age ol to, instead ot stopping
at

7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in
live or seven years, and issues scrip yearly io the As
sured, bearing 6 per cent interest w hich scrip if re
deemed in cash, when the profits amounted to ScIuO,

000, or allowed to accumulate at tho option ot the
Assured. .

9. It enables a man to provide for his wife and
children in such a way, that although he may lose
every inmg, i.iey are sale; and ail persons, w hether
n.arneo or unmarried, to provide ior uid Age, neu- -

nessand Want, as weil as for Death
9. I he Assured can surrender the policy at anv

lime sua mo nrsi year, nnu receive lis cquiuioi
value,

10. At any time after the first year, the Assured
can borrow on tlie scriy iuel. two-thir- ds of its a
mount, so that he has nothing to fear from a change
of circumstances, or inability to nay the premium

11. Directors and Officers are chosen yearly: ant
the Assurtxi votes according to his interest.

12. The funds are all invented in United States,
New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocks,
and in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey,
wholly unincumbered, and of double the value lonu
ed

13. It pays no Directors, no Auditors, no Solici
tors. It lends money to neither.

It. It does not reckon the Assured a year older
than he is but from fix months less to six mouths
more, so as to equalize the estimate between all par
ties.

15. The rates are lower, the expenses less, and the
firofits larger.tban wilh Foreign Offices; investment

from 6 to 7 per cent. abroad only 3 per
cent. to v nothing ot 33 1- -3 er cent reserved; nor
ot interest allowed to tnoae who turnifh a "guaran
tee capital," at the rate ol 3 per cent, on every hun
dred pounds subscribed, for every ten pounds paid
in :

lb. Instead of encouraging, every precaution is
taken to prevent, a forfeiture of the policy.

17. The liability ol ihe Assured is limited by Law,
to the amount ot his premium note.

ALLEN C. HALLOOK, Agent.
.vi. J. li KAY, M. u. .ucdictti examiner.
All persons wishing to make insurance on tlu-i-r

own or on their friends LIVES, will please call up
on the agent in this City, Office on Main street near
Water, and examine the terms and rates of the Com- -

dany. jelb-l-y

BRANDY AND WINE.
5 quarter casks pure juice Port Wine;
5 - " - Old Port do;
5 Maderia:
1 " " " Sherry,
1 pipe pure Cognac Drandy.Otard. Dupuy's

brand. 1 hese liquors eave beon purchased eseci al-

ly for sickness, and the public can relv ucon their pu
ity. In store art 1 tr sale by jan29 C BELL

F. P. FA C A.N.
PFnshionabIe Root anel $hoe Maker.

ft 8 WOUI inform his friends and tLe public
lthat heinow has, and intends to Lmstantlyruli

ikeep. a hnelot cd Philadelohia C::df-ski- n, ,
for tine work. "Work of every' description done with
tne utmost neatness and despatch. Ou .Main street
opposite the Dank. ' op 24 dly

TTTINER'S Canadian Vermifuge-Theb- ett
wrD7cdTr ever y.et o for all kinds o
WORMS. It not only destroys Worms and invigo-
rates the e system, but it dissolves and carries ofl
the suiwabundant slime or mucua, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowels ofchildren, more especially
those tn bad health. The mucus lorms the bed or
neu in which worms produce their young, and by

it. It b imposMble for worms to remain in the
body. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the health of the patients is always inroved by it
tue even when no worms are discovered; the med.
cine being palatable, po child will refuse to take
not even toe moi--t delicate.

KTPrepared by JOHN WINER &CO No. 83
Maiden Lane. lew York. Sold wholesale and re-Ui- lr

J. WRIGHT, General Agent for the South
and West, l.M Ch wires street. New Orleans.

IGrOnly Agenti in Evansville,
mar 25-- 1 y A LLIS 4. HOWESJ


